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cither side. A liglt surface cross-ploughing in
spring perfects tlic tilth, and will rentier a clav soit
thus treatei much more kindly in texture than any
other treatient. The aeration of soils, clayey in
texture, cannot be too highly recommenled, for their
great after-value, as comparel with sandy soils, fully
warrants the necessary expenditure. When clay
soils are inderdrained before the suirfi.co treatuent
we have recommended, they ill inaintain their froc
condition, vlile the continued decay of the root crops

Elt¢ firIt. raised upon tien will aller their colour, and, rentier-
ing theni every year capable of recoiving more hcat,
fre tlen from surface baking or cracking, and

Ridging Clayey Sois. rotier (hei sore ceonomically workable.-Professor
JoiIs J. 3fu»pes.

EvERY practical farmer is mwiare that when clay
soils arc plouglied while wet, they become compact
and valueless for a number of years. This iiiist he Sixty Acres of Oucumbers,
truc in degree at every stage of humidity fruitm moist
to wet. Clay, as is proved by the manipulations of TuHE Prairie Farmer gives an accouint of a sixty-
the potter, brick-maker, etc., is susceptible of being acre cucîumber plantation belonging to Mr. L. II.
condensed into a muîch less Isbull, even by moderate Butler, who is extensively engaged in iho mlîauiifac-
degrees of pressure. And when so condenscd, nany ture of picklese.
of its functions arc destroyed. Clay, when in proper The soit ii part of it sandy and light, the rest is
tilth, suich as may be attained by the nethols e the common black prairie loim, in both of which the
shall indicate, lias tie curious property of receiving cumsbers grow well. The sandy land was warmier
and retaining ail organie proximates in solution, and and earlier, and in a wet season suffered less, than
will yield themî up to water as a solvent where the prairie soit, which, liowever, bad the advantage
growing roots are present. After compression, hov- in the past dry season, as it was les, stisceptiblo to
ever, this property of clay is mnaterially diminisliet ; drouth.
yet it may b found in degree ii baked olay, and in A few acres were planted about the fifth of May
a less degree in Clay not baked. for the purpose of raising early cucambers for the

Clay soils, for the reason givei above, retain Chicago market, and forseed i but :he main crop was
manures, and not becaise they aire imîperviouis to not planted uintil about the tenth of June. The
filtration, for if the latter wvere true, they would be groundi was prepared by ploughing it inimecdiately
barren as well as iiipervious. It is well known thata bhforc planting to the depth of ton int ieS, and tupon
clay soit, when once in heart and lin good tilth, will thi,, without liarrowing or rolling, the seed was
continue to give large crops for a mach greater planted in hills four feot apart in the row, and the
longth of time thai a sandy loam. The experiments rown six feet ap:art. Four or five plats are left ini
of Mr. Mechi and others in England, wio bave each hlu1l.
tunderdraincel and subsoiled clay land, clearly estab- One acre of this piece yie!ded 165 bushels, but
lish this fact. tis year the average of the whole sixty acres was

Admitting, thon, the properties of Clay hefore only 57 bushels per acre. Agood crop is 123 bushels
claimedi, it is necessary toalter its unctutous condition, per acre, but the severe drututh this sulmmer greatly
rendering it less aihesive and more missible ; ail of lessenid the yield. A goodl picker will pick ten
wbich may be done by purely iechanical mens. bisheis in a day, and (lie picking season usually
This is generally performed in late stimuer by ridg- lasts four or five veeks. After (he ciucumbers were
ing and back furrowing, so as to leave the figure et picked, they vere assurtel anti packed in sait at the
the surface of the field like a, succession of capitals rate of half a bushel of Salt tu the 40 gallon cask, and
AAVV along sidt of each other. In case the field in due time p:ckled in vinegar a.d put up for market.
bas beuen suirface-mai"red before tis ploughing, Mr. Buitler was offered $16 per oarrel fur is cucuit-
then the manutre will occupy a space like a small bers in the sait, which offer lue decliied.
capital A in the centre of eaca large one, and ail Wc give these statements from the raine Parncr,
reslîts congeqîuent lupon its fermentation will b for the purpuse of sbowing that energy and skill ex-.
aleorbed and held bhy the clay Then run a small pendedl in tlie production of even cicumbers meet
one-lorse stbsoil iter in the bottom of eaich V, anad their appropriate rewird. Sixty acres, at the small
so aeave it for winter The fermentation of tlic y ield of only 37 bushels per acre, give a crop of
manure. and the frequent freezings and thauings of 3,120 buishels. If by $16 per barrel it is intended to
the clay ridges (or letters A) will rentier thei less say $16 for 10 gallons, or for every five bushels, tien
plastic by spring, wben the ridges A may bc split by the crop is worth $10,9 14, or a little more than $182
a two-way plough, throwing thien into the Vs on per acre. Fron this must of course be deducted theo

cost of production. Mr. Butler estinites that his
pickles cost hilm 23 cents per bushel when delivered
in Chicago ; for convenience we will say 25 cents. ;
this ait the yield this year will be $14 25 per acre, so
that lis profits are at the rate of S167 per acre. If,
however, the usuîal yield bc 1-., bhlels per acre,
thon it the sane rates the profits niust be over $350
per acre.

Ilow long shall we continue to raise wbeat, Dais,
and barley, it an average yi"ld of tens, twelve, or
fifteen dollars, per acre, when we enn reap $150 per
acre fron etcuibers?

A Chapter on tho Ganada Thistle.

To lie Edilor of TnE CANADA FArIR :

Sin,-A correspondent of the Country Gentlemai,
vol. Xxiv., page EO, has giveli the best and only
feasible method. for farners, of destroying the Canada
thistle, (Cirsiumen arvense.) (Uy the way, wbat an un-
mîeaning and senseless cognomen this Canada thistle
is. It miglt be more appropriately termed ic Con-
federate thistle. Acting, as it isually does, in con-
federation, and being not unlike bIo " Confederate
States of Amnerica," tenacious of lire, this term would
not be utterly inapplicable.) Ie says : " Let your
thistles grow as long as von carn, and not have the
seed mature enough to grow. Then mow them close
to hie ground. The next ycar they will be few and
weak, and a second cutting will finish them. I do
not think thiat a ' patcs' of Canada thistles was ever
suîbdued by ploughing or hoeing. I bave tried bothu
methuds thoroughly several times. but always faied.
Fields il which the Canada thistle bas become
truublesome, sboild be stocked down and mowed,
and they will soon disappear."

li passing through the country, almost anywvhere.
no ote can fait to observe the aliost universal dis-
semination of tlie Canada thistle. It is impossible to
estimate the influence wielded by this weed. Its in
jury to the cultivated cereals and crops of Canada is
obvions, and need not be dwelt upon here. Its traces
cans be seen almost everywtere. And yet it cannot
be doubtei it has, in common with other weeds, a
mission to perform-an honourable one, in my
opinion, sceing that it is always a friend of poor farm-
ing- and careless farners. 1 will always succuimb
beftore a thorotugh systemi of management. It is nover
çommon to a proper rotation of cropi, witlh good cil-
tivation. In faet, it is an incentive to more carefuîl
culture ; extra attention being given to the rotation
of crops , more care to the selection and quality of
(le seed, and to a superior system of management
througbot. The premises of a good farner,one whu
is alive to every improvement of lis profession, are
corparatively frec Srom this pest. We say compara.
tiuely, fer it is well known it woîuld be useless tc
attempit to keep thum entirely so, with the adoining
land of bis neighbour wvelt stocked with the saint
weed. The only effectual renedy for this would b


